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CHICAGO ELECTION OPENS VIOLENTLY
City Refunding
BUYER ALSO IS 
TO PAY COSTS 
OF PROCEDURE

Issue Wi 11 R e c a l l  
About $85,000 in 

Warrants

W A TE R  PROBLEM  
BEING STUDIED

Confidence Is Express* 
ed in City Manager

F. M . Gwin
—

One of the first acts of the new city 
commission in its Initial session last 
night was making of a contract with 
Edgar C. Honnalcj of Oklahoma City for 
city refunding bonds.

Under the contract, Mr. Honnald will 
pay $106 for S 1-2 per cent bonds to re
fund the approximately $55,000 in out
standing city warrants. In addition to 
the premium paid, the city will save 
the difference between 6 and 5 1-2 pei 
cent interest. The bond buyer also 
will pay for all proceedings and legal 
steps.

His proposition on 5 1-2 per cent 
bonds was very acceptable to the com
mission. There were five bidders, with 
Mr. Honnald making far the best of
fer.

The commission immediately began 
to study the water problem, and will 
rush to completion a large well. It if 
hoped to obtain a capacity sufficient 
to Justify use of a turbine pump. More 
water at less cost is the city's aim.

The commission will meet in regu
lar session every Monday night at 7:3d 
in the city hall to transact business 
the new mayor and commissioners de
cided yesterday morning after taking 
of the oath of office.

They met in regular session las) 
night, and the first step taken was to 
continue the services of P. M. Gwin 
as City manager. He has been here since 
the commission city manager form 
of government was inaugurated four 
months ago The new commission hear
tily approved the system used by Mr 
Owin and assured him of their sup
port.

The completion of the sewer system 
was discussed. The work is more than 
half completed and will be in operation 
within 40 working days or the company 
stands to lose $25 a day, the penalty set 
when the contract was let.

One third of the salary paid to Mrs 
M. P.. Downs, Red Cross nurse, will bt 
paid by the city until the close of the 
present school term, the commissioners 
decided.

Mother and Three 
Children Die in 

Chicago Blaze
CHICAGO, April 10 —(AV-Four per

sons. a mother and her three children 
were burned to death today, and four 
others were Injured, when fire destroy
ed their home.

A policeman saw smoke belching 
from the house of Leslie Whitaker in 
the northwest part of the city. After 
crashing in the front door, he carried 
a woman outside and called the fire 
department.

Whitaker was found by the firemen 
wandering about the back yard, blind
ed by the flames. His wife, Elizabeth. 
22, and his three children, ranging 
from 18 months to 3 1-2 years, were 
dead.

The woman carried out by the patrol
man was Mrs. Elizabeth Brayton, 82, of 
Warrensburg. N Y„ Her burns, ar 
well as those of Mr Whitaker, may 
prove fatal. Others Injured were Mrs 
C, B. Whitaker, a grandmother, and 
Tobias Plff, 20. brother of Mrs. Whl- 
taker.

The fire was believed to have started 
from a tank of oil in a shed which be
came ignited.

T. 8. Mabry of Wichita Palls, with 
the Texas company, is here on busi
ness this week.

TH E W EATH ER

(1ST TEXAS—Tonight and Wednes- 
generally fair, slowly rising tem- 

iture.
rEST TEXAS—Tonight and Wed- 
lay fair; wanner tonight and in 
th and east portion Wednesday. . 
K.LAHOMA Tonight and Wednes- 

increaslng cloudiness; somewhat 
mer tonight and in east 
Inevday.

A fly, unheard of before the vogue 
| of crossword pussies, rules a domain 
1 of 1,000,000 fertile square miles in Af- 
I fica, where no man dares to venture. 
I The tsetse fly!
I Carrying the dreaded germ of Af
rican sleeping sickness, billions upon 
billions of these tiny usurpers rule 
over a large shunned and untilled 
waste.

Into this great rich domain of death 
Dr. Warren Stratman-Thomas, re
search pharmacologist at the I/niver- 
slty of Wisconsin, will venture to com
bat the plague that renders' ’ these 
acres useless to man. With him will be 
Os- C. C , Cheaterman, secretary of 
the Royal Society of Tropical "Medi
cine and Hygiene. In August their 
expedition will start for the little vil
lage of Stanleyville, in the heart of 
the African jungle. v /

They are carrying with them, drugs 
discovered after eight years o i re
search by Dr. A. S. Loevenhart, head 
II the University of Wisconsin', Phar
macology Department.'

With colleagues who allow themselve." 
‘b be bitten by the mosquito tp prove 
hat it carries the malaria gefm. Dr 

3tratman-Thomas and Dr. Cheaterman 
will expose themselves to the tsetse fly 
and perhaps sacrifice their lives to 
science, Just as many men who dar
ed death as martyrs that America 
might build the Panama Canal.

Dr. Stratman-Thomas. who is 26 
years old and has been doing research 
work under Dr. Lovenhart for the 
last four years, will conduct the med
ical crusade for the Guggenheim Me
morial Foundation, which recently hon
ored him with the distinguished award.

Bonds Sell for $6 Above Par At 5| Per Cent
In Census Case lO N E  MAN IS SHOT,

SEVERAL KIDNAPED 
AND BOXES STUFFED

FIGHT FLY TO RECLAIM 
MILLION FERTILE MILES

WALSH GETS 
M’ADOO HELP 
FOR PRESIDENT

Pointed Out As An 
Ardent ‘Supporter 

of Wilson

ENDORSEMENT IS 
GIVEN BY LETTER

Outcome of Elections in 
Three States Is 

Awaited

WITNESS SAYS KLAN CHIEFS 
ORGANIZED “ NIGHT RIDERS”

PITTSBURGH, Pa.. April 10—</P)_ 
That he witnessed the burning alive 
of seven or eight men by Ku Klux 
Klansmen in Texas was the testimony 
given in federal court here this after
noon by Clarence W. Ludlow, who was 
called' as a witness in the Klan in
junction suits.

Ludlow, now a resident of Pitts
burgh. said he was a former member 
of Dallas Klan Number 56, and that 
he was personally acquainted with Im
perial Wizard Hiram Evans.

He described the burning of a white 
man at Terrell, Texas, saying the 
victim was ‘‘tried” by a Klan "Kanga
roo court" was taken to an Isolated 
pot, tarred, oiled, and then set on 

Are by a Klansman who applied a 
match. He said between 300 and 406 
hooded Klansmen were present at the 
time.

PITTSBURGH, April 10—(/P)- A sen
sational story of the organization oi 
a band of “night riders" by the Ku 
Klux Klan. to conduct a "reign of ter
ror” in Ohio, was told ori the witness 
stand in federal court here today by j 
J. R. Ramsey of Dayton, who described 
himself as a former member of the rid-

8.
Called as a witness in the Klan in- > 

junction suits, Ramsey said the night 
riders were organized “to bum church
es and to carry out bombings and assas
sinations." He said the riders had 
bombed the West Dayton Klan temple 
as a means of increasing the Klan 
membership in that district.

Ramsey testified that a Klan chief 
in Ohio had issued orders to kill cer
tain persons, and that in one instance 
a "Mr. Bronson" had been delegated 
to take a man to Bellatre and kill 
him. He said the night riders went out 
to “administer Justice to the offending 
citizen” and that he was taken to Bell- 
aire but that Bronson refused to kill 
him and brought him back alive.

Van A. Barrickman. a defendant in 
one of the suits and counsel for the five 
ousted Klansmen who seek a receiver
ship for the Mian in this state, asked 
Ramsey if he had any Knowledge of im
perial Wizard Hiram Evans sending a 
carload of Klansmen into Mexico to 
stir up trouble between the United 
States and that country. The question 
was ruled out on an objection of John 
H. Connaughton, Klan attorney.

Lions W ill Go 
to Clarendon Tonight

Fampa Lions and Lionesses will go 
to Clarendon this evening to give a 
program for the club in the neighbor
ing city, where a ladles’ night will be 
observed.

This inter-city visit is in return for 
the visit the Clarendon club made a 
few months ago.

E. C. Gray of Higgins was a busl- 
visltor here today.

J. B. Pafford, Local 
Grocer, Dies Today 

After Short Illness
J. B. Pafford, 55 years old. a life

long resident of Texas, passed away 
at his home here this morning follow
ing a short illness. For the last year 
Mr. Pafford had been owner and 
manager of the Pafford Grocery com
pany, where he made a host of friends 
who deeply feel the loss of one with 
whom they have been intimate.

Born in Collin county. Mr. Pafford 
in early life farmed on the old home
stead. but 26 years ago moved to 
Claude, where he entered the grocery j 
business. •

A year ago. he and his family moved 
to Pampa and opened the Pafford 
Grocery store here. He was a faith
ful worker in the Baptist church both 
here and at Claude.

Besides his wife, he leaves to mourn 
his loss four sons, E. J„ Clinton, John 
and Charles, all at home, and one 
daughter, Sarah, at home.

He also leaves four brothers. W. P. 
of Justin, S. K. of Celina, J. L. of 
Claude, and R J. of Salina, Kan., who 
were with him at his degth, also a 
half-sister, Mrs William Moslev of 
Weston, and a halt-brother, Prank 
Pafford of Weston.

A short funeral service will be con
ducted at Lhe family home tomorrow 
morning at 11:45 by the Rev. D H 
Truhitte, pa.qtor of the First Baptist 
church, and the Rev. Tom Brabham, 
pastor of the First Methodist church

Following the services at the home, 
the body will be taken overland to 
Claude, where services will be con
ducted in the Claude Baptist church 
by the Rev. W. A. Hitchcock, pastor 
of the Baptist church there, inter
ment will be at the Claude cemetery.

WASHINGTON. AprU 10—(Pi—Pres
idential politics advanced another big 
stride today with clarification of ad
ditional convention .delegate leanings in 
two states and as many tnsular poss
essions. in which Hoover and Smith 
figured, and the bringing up to the 
front line of battle of more oral ar
tillery for Walsh.

By nightfall, three more states—Il
linois, Nebraska, and Oklahoma—were 
to know how they stood, at least par
tially. for nominees at Kansas Ciity 
and Houston.

Hoover, now ahead in the race foi 
the Republican presidential nomination 
today could lay claim to perhaps 17 
more convention delegates as a result 
of party conventions and other activi
ty yesterday. Rhode Island's state meet
ing recommended the commerce secre
tary to its 13 delegates, the territorial 
convention oi Hawaii instructed its 
two for him, and reports from Manila 
indicated the two Philippine delegates 
chosen as uninstructed last February 
now favored Hoover In event President 
Coolidge was not drafted.

Smith, leading in the Democratic bid 
for delegates, apparently was the only 
other of the dozen or more presiden
tial aspirants to pick up support yes
terday. Tire Utah state convention se
lected 16 Houston delegates, each with 
a half vote, without expressing a choice 
although backers of the New York gov
ernor claimed all eight votes would be 
for their candidate.

ONE-ACT PLAY WILL BE
PRESENTED ON THURSDAY

“Grand-ma Pulls the String,” high 
school one-act play which won sec
ond place at Canyon last week, will be 
given at the Rex theatre here Thurs
day evening.

Tickets are on sale foz the play, 
and they will, if not used now. be 
good for “The Charm School,” to be 
given April 26.

OLD SURVEYOR BURIED

PORT WORTH, AprU 10.—(A*)— 
Funeral services will be held here to
day for O. W Hollingsworth, 79, in
surance man, who dropped dead Mon
day. Hollinghworth came here 54 years 
ago and was then employed by the Tex
as and Pacific railroad as head of a 
crew of chain surveyors working 
through West Texas. Dan Gardner 
head of another chain crew at the same 
time, is now crltlcaUy ill in a St. Louis 
hospital.

Other Monday political develop
ments brought a lengthy tribute to 
Walsh, Montana's entry in the June 
Democratic convention, by William G 
McAdoo, who engaged in the memora
ble deadlock with Smith for the 1924 
nomination and who heads the slate oi 
Walsh delegates in California, and a ! 
decision by the Hoover forces to resume 
active campaigning in Ohio where his | 
fight has been in abeyance since the 
death of his April 24 primary oppon- j 
ent. Senator Willis.

McAdoo, a son-in-law of the late j 
President Wilson, in a letter to John I 
B. Elliott of Los Angeles, another of 
Walsh's lieutenants in California, des
cribed the Montana Senator as "one 
of the strongest supporters of Presi- 
ident Wilson's administration," and 
said “ there is no Democrat in public 
life today whose achievements entitle 
him to greater honors at the hands oi 
his party.”

Representative Burton, veteran mem
ber of the House from Cleveland, and 
representative Free, who represents 
Hoover's* home district in California 
are to take up the cudgels again for 
the cabinet officer in Ohio before the 
primary two weeks hence.

Lowden. neck and neck with Hoover 
in the pre-convention struggle, looked 
to Illinois today to put him out ir 
front again in the delegate contest 
The former Illinois governor was the 
only Republican entered in that state's 
primary today and his managers ex
pected to land at least 30 of the 50 dis
trict delegates. Eleven delegates at 
large will be selected later.

Smith's supdrters had claimed most 
if not all. of the 50 Democratic dis
trict delegates voted on in Illinois to
day. and also the eight delegates at 
large to be chosen later.

In Nebraska, former Senator Hitch
cock was entered in the Democratic pri
mary and was conceded the "favorite 
son” support of the state s 16 dele
gates. There were two delegate slates 
in the Republican primary, one pled
ged to Senator Norris with Lowden as 
second choice.

Democrats looked with interest to
day to the state convention in Okla
homa, where Smith adherents have 
claimed her 20 delegates for the doubt
ful column. Considerable activity had 
been seen there, however, in behalf of 
Senator Reed, whose nearby home state 
of Missouri is bacsk of him with 36 
delegates.

R. H. Clark of Bartlesville, Okla„ with 
the Empire Gas and Fuel company 
was here on business yesterday.

Ernest Esllck oil operator, formerly 
of Pampa, now with offices in Amaril
lo, was here on business today.

Four indictments for felonies and two 
for misdemeanors are standing against 
Mrs. Florence E. S. Knapp, former 
New York secretary of state who was 
charged with maladministration of a 
$1,200,000 state census fund. Mrs. 
Knapp is shown above; below is Geo. 
Z Medalie, special prosecutor who will 
conduct the proceedings against her.

PRODUCTION IS 
SOMEWHAT OFF

California Slump Is 
Only Partly Offset 

This Week
TULSA. Okla, April 10.—toPlAlthougb 

the West Texas oil fields gained ap
proximately 16,000 barrels in average 
daily production of crude oil during 
the last week, the increase failed to 
offset a 22.000 barrel loss in the Cali
fornia fields, with the result that the 
grand total production for the United 
States showed a decrease of 7,101 bar
rels during the week ending April 7, 
the Oil and Gas Journal will say to
day.

However, there was a gain of 15,070 
barrels of light crude oil for the en
tire country, as all of the California 
decrease was in heavy crude produc
tion

Oklahoma's total production dropped 
from 635,470 barrels for the week end
ing March 31, to 627,675 barrels last 
week. The principal loss was registered 
in the greater Seminole area, which 
dropped about 5,000 barrels.

The Hendricks field area of the West 
Texas area had the biggest gain of the 
week. Jumping from 195,832 to 209,270 
barrels. The Yates field also showed a 
gain of about 4.000 barrels, despite a 
pinching-in program.

Slight gains were registered in the 
Arkansas. North Central Texas. South
west Texas and Long Beach fields, with 
practically all other areas remaining 
stationary or showing losses in produc
tion.

Total U. S. production for the week 
ending April 7. was 2,415.309, compared 
with 2,422,410 for the week ending 
March 31. /■■_____________

Dana una 
VteArs wi 
ce r ijS p e  
tramons

Pampa Band W ill 
Give First Concert 

On Friday Evening
Friday night/at the Pla-Mor ahd- 

itorium the rfewly organized Pampa 
band under thV direction of Kermlt 

•s will give its first public con- 
Specta) numbers and added at- 

will be presented at this
concert.

An admission will be charged and 
the funds for uniforms for the band. 
The boys have been working hard and 
practicing faithfully for the last month, 
and will give music lovers of Pampa 
their first treat from a Pampa band 
in many years.

The concert Will commence at 8:15 
o'clock. , (

BURNING DUMP 
GROUND TAK ES  

FORD’S FANCY
HENRY SUGGESTS THAT WASTE 

HEAT MIGHT WORK 
FOR LONDON

LONDON, April 10—(/!’)—Henry 
Ford has discovered a London gar
bage dump which has been burning 
a thousand years or so and has set 
himself the task of working out some 
scheme by which these fires may be 
utilized. Incenerators may he install
ed and the heat used to create steam.

The dump, about fifty acres in area, 
is near a Ford factory site at Dagen
ham, Essex, fifteen miles from Lon
don.

“This dump gors back to prehis
toric times, I gather from a visit 
there,” Mr. Ford said. “Those fires 
have been burning away, wasted abs- 
sollltely, there all these centuries. I 
would like to see them working for 
man."

His eyes glistened and apparently 
all his vacation plans have been for
gotten.

CHICAGO, April 10.—  (A P )— Chicago’s section of to
day's state-wide primary started off with a rush to the polls 
under a benevolent blue sky and a fusillade of reports of vio
lence which promised records.

Only the heavy voting continued, however, once the city’s 
most elaborate plans for keeping an election clean began to 
function, and at noon the primary had become remarkably 
peaceful, considering the issues at stake.

The box score at that hour stood:
Shot, one.
Kidnaped, four.
Beaten, three. ^
Boxes reported stuffed, eleven.
Hoodlums active, four.
Arrested, four. ’*■' «.

p _____
CHICAGO, April 10—(/P)—One shoot

ing. several kidnapings, sluggings. bal
lot box stuffing and minor disorder: 
were reported today less than two hour; 
after the polls had opened following 
Chicago's hottest and most vitupera
tive primary campaign.

The sun shone bright as more than 
a million voters started to the poll: 
and election officials said that the 
fine weather, added to the interest in 
the campaign would result in a heavy 
Republican vote. Interest in the Dem
ocratic primary was not so intense be
cause heads of the ticket were for the 
most part unopposed.

Before the polls had opened Titut 
Haffa, Alderman recently indicted for 
violation of federal prohibition law6 
and candidate for Republican com
mitteeman on the ticket of Mayoi 
Thompson, was reported missing and 
his headquarters believed he had been 
kidnaped.

R. H. Taylor, Deneen precinct com
mitteeman. was kidnaped by several 
men who forced him into their automo
bile as he was delivering ballots beat 
him severely then shoved him out in
to the street.

Squads of detectives were rushed to 
several precincts shortly after the 
polls had opened on report that el
ection officials were permitting ths 
stuffing of ballot boxes.

A negro was shot, another kidnaped 
and a third reported kidnaped In el
ection disputes in the twentieth ward 
in the negro district.

The most trouble during early hours 
was reported from the Twentieth ward 
where hoodlums were reported chas
ing voters away from the polls. Detec
tive squads and election officials were 
sent to investigate conditions.

A worker allied with the Senator 
Deneen Republican organization was 
reported kidnaped from one precinct 
in the twentieth ward.

Irregularities Are 
Charged in School 

T rustee Election
BROWNWOOD, April 10.—(/Pi-

Charges of irregularities in an election 
for school trustees held here Saturday 
will lead to a further Investigation, it 
was decided at a meeting of the school 
board last night. It was charged spe
cifically that one polling place closed 
before the hour set by law.

Unofficial returns show the follow
ing were elected: A. N. Thompson, J. K 
Wilkes, J. C. Galloway, Will Talbot.

Schumann-Heink
Gives Her Estate 

to War Veterans
MINNEAPOLIS. Min . April 10 — 

/Pi—Madame Ernestine Schumann- 
Heink, famous singer, announced Iasi 
night she had given her estate al 
Grossmont, 14 miles from San Diego 
Cal., to "her boys"—disabled war vet
erans of the world war.

“Mother Schumann," as "her boys' 
called her. was the guest of honor of 
local disabled veterans at a "ham and 
cabbage dinner," her favorite "dish,' 
she said.

The noted singer announced that shr 
had deeded the $230,000 estate to May
or George £  Leach of Minneapolis, tc 
be administered as a haven for sick 
and disabled veterans and their fami
lies.

She gave the home, she said, to show 
her love for the “boys," who played 
'taps" for her two sons who lost their 
lives in the world war, one fighting 
for Germany and the other for Ameri
ca.

“You have honored me by calling me 
'mother," ” she said. “You honored me 
by honoring my boy who died qn a sub
marine. He may have killed some Ame
rican boys with his submarine, but he 
could not help that. It was war, you 
know. But you honored him. That is 
why I give you Grossmont. I love you; 
that is why I do this. I will love you 
untill the great commander calls me."

CHICAGO, April 16—(/P>—Bombs,
bullets, days of prayer, crime, Klan 
talk, and "America first” were ground 
into Little X's today to provide Chica
go's answer to one of her bristling pri
mary campaigns.

Many Citizens Deputized 
Throughout the state the voting was 

going on, Republicans and Democrats 
nominating their choices for state of- 
firecs, for Congress, for United States 

l,senator and for minor offices; but only 
Chicago felt it necessary to assign a 
large part of its police power to poll 
protection; to have scores of detective 
bureau squads cruising through pre- 
zincts where trouble might brew; and 
to assign thousands of volunteer civil
ians. deputized for the day by the el
ection commission, to protect against 
fraud.

Governor Len Small today wis a po-

Major N. H. Read and B. F. Daw
son of New York City are here on a 
business trip this week. Major Read 
has extensive land holdings in the Pan-

(See ELECTION on PAGE 4)

IN CONGRESS

(By The Associated Press.)
Senate ptoceeds with farm relief de

bate while House takes up legislative 
appropriation bill.

Senate finance committee opens pub
lic hearings on tax reduction.

Coal inquiry continues before Senate 
interstate commerce committee. -

Cotton investigation goes on before 
Senate agricultural subcommittee as 
another starts hearings on Ransdel] 
cotton futures bill.

Parker motor bus measure conies up 
before House Interstate commerce com
mittee. ,

Foreign affairs committee of House 
considers bill to protect American ci
tizens from military service in foreign 
countries.

McSweeney reforestation bill contin
ues before House agriculture commit-
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NOTICE TO  TH E PUBLIC 
A a y  erroneous reflection upon the ehanuv 

la f, standing, o r  reputation o f  any Individ • I 
M l. firm , concern, or  corporation that may > 
appear in the columns o f  vho Pam pa Daily 1 
News will he irladly corrected when r a i d  to 
the attention o f  the editor. It  is not the 
totention o f thia newspaper to injure any In
dividual. firm , or corporation, and corree- 
u<mi will be made, when warranted. « "  Pro
m inently as was the w rongfully published J 
reference or articlf _________

SINCLAIR LEWIS AND H. L.
MENCKEN must have tar

gets. their literary lives de
pend upon satire. Good ob
jects upon which to vent their 
Clitic ism are rather scarce, for 
they are not satisfied with a 
public snicker— they want a 
roar.

They tried God, but the 
roar was weak and fnuffled 
and seemed to come from a 
doubtful source. Then they 
tried Rotary and the response 
has been rather gratifying to 
them. There are many people 
who arc not Rotarians, and a 
few get something of amuse
ment, if not satisfaction, out of 
the jibes at Rotarianism. 
“ Babbitt”  was a worthwhile 
effort in that it laughed to 
earth some of the high-flung 
business pride that was too 
much centered in the good 
American dollar.

Attacks upon Rotary as a 
fostering agent of American 
business and profession al 
ethics and fellowship is a con
tradictory effort which neu
tralizes the influence of the 
author, Add to this the un
reasonable and inartistic 
“ Elmer Gantry”  and you have 
reduced Lewis from the figure j 
he promised in “ Babbitt.”

Tirades upon Rotary are also 1 
upon Lions. Kiwanis, Chambers 
of Commerce, Boy Scouts, and 
every other public organization 
of similar nature. The only j 
possible service is to throw 
these organizations on the d e -! 
fensivo and cause them to be 

- jMUltious irr weeding -out non
sense in their programs. Fur
ther than this, Mencken and 
Lewis only serve to call atten
tion to the ideals and purpose 
of civic club3.

Arthur Sapp, president of 
Rotary International and 
spokesman for 140,000 iHisi- 
ness men, comes back with 
this:

“ When those two poke fun 
at Rotary, we Rotarians can 
feel proud that we are in good 
company.

“ Just what does Rotary 
stand for? It stands foi a lot 
of things— and all of .hen 
decent. No man, no com-1 
munity, no nation, .ever got | 
very far by just standing back j 
and ridiculing what the rest j 
arc trying to do. Give any 
fool tools and dynamite and he 
can wreck and tear down. It 
takes something more than a 
fool to build. Rotary is trying 
to build.

“ Fellows like Mencken and 
Lewis have discovered that 
there in always an audience 
when a small boy throws a 
rock through a plate glass 
window. An audience is what 
they want more than they 
want anything else in thir 
world. They’d starve, proba
bly, without one."

* • *
Justice Stafford of the Dis

trict of Columbia Supreme 
Court gives much of his spare 
time to making verse He 
delves into the works of the 
masters and tries his hand at

° The sonnet is a fitting vehi
cle for an exact judge; it re- 

iron masterful exactness, 1 
mention succinctness c. 

ju d icia l deduction •■. Hu'-  ̂ '
J u stice  S ta ffe r  J -  he i.* au . ..c*

I ticket. Then Muhlenberg died 
'in the middle of the election 
campaign and the Democrats 
all united to win with his pre- 

1 viously beaten opponent. The 
| Democrats carried the state 
j for governor in October and so 
virtually effected a victory for 

! Polk in Pennsylvania by 6,000 
! votes and a majority of 5000 
jin New York in November.

TWINKLES

A young Pampa father is 
certain that his first son is to 

[be an aviator, because the tiny 
; 'ad quits squalling when he is 
i picked up.

*  *  •

Blase New Yorkers proba
bly did not broadcast the fact 
that that proud city uses tons 
and tons of onions annually, 
from Egypt, Chile, the Virgin 
Islands, Cuba, Texas, Massa
chusetts, and the Middle We3t. 

* * »
Its the sad truth that when 

some people have hard luck 
they have to tell about it tlfree 

•times before they give one time 
to express sympathy or beat 
a retreat

of second place verse in the 
American division of the an
nual poetry contest of the Poe
try Society o f Great Britain. 
Here is his sonnet:

Lone eagle of the wild Atlan
tic plans, .

Tall, laughing boy with sun- 
glints in your eyes,

Playfellow of the lightning and 
the rqin,

Co-sentry with c!d watchers 
in the skies.

Light-hearted prologue to the 
epic muse,

Glad re-uniter of long-riven 
parts,

Bright Hermes of the nations, 
bringing news

Of love still flaming in all 
human hearts!

“ Do I deserve all this?”  Oh, 
more, far more,

More than the gTateful 
world can ever pay

A fouler fog than hides New
foundland’s shore

W ASH INGTON
LETTER

By RODNEY DUTCHER
NBA Service Writer

WASHINGT O N  —  Should 
the passing of Senator Frank 
B. Willis of Ohio prove to 
have been the “ break”  fated 
to decide the choice of the 
Republii^n notional conven
tion it apparently will be the 
first instance of the kind in 
history.

Death never has removed a 
candidate for nomination who 
was conceded a real chance or 
who stood formidably in the 
path of a favorite candidate, 
except perhaps in the case of 
a president serving his first 
term.

Candidates duly nominated 
have led especially charmed
lives, for no party has yet ex- 

v „ .„ . ho-Wc nmnnih-r oericnced the terrible blow of
w h i iS  a» v  P I losing its presidential choice whirled away. I between June and November.Fly on, above the mist of sor- j ^  . s
di£ things:

Riseiilikc the sun, with heal 
ing in your wings!

any president-elfcct 
died before taking office.» * *

Parties naturally count in 
the health of a candidate 

A doctor who died in a I along with his abilities as a 
blood transfusion experiment I vote-getter. They want a man 
is hailed as a martyr, but j who can stand the campaign 
many other public servants j and who can last eight years 
have given their life blood just j The mortality rate among 
as surely, in long hours spent j presidents and candidates hat 
for the public good. 1 been high in the last seven

years Harding died in office 
and Wilson not long after he 
left. La Follette, one of the 
three candidates of 1924. died 
in 1925. Senator Samuel Ral
ston of Indiana, who might 
have had the compromise 
nomination at the Democratic 
convention of 1924 had he not 
refused it, also died in the 
next year.

Death, however, has decid
ed at least one presidential 
election. It beat Henry Clay 
in his campaign against James 
K. Polk in 1844.

Clay was nominated by the 
Whigs. His party labored 
under a handicap because it 
had been forced, to repudiate 
President Tyler, who had cn 
tered the. VJhite House when 
Harrison died a little more 
than a month after inaugura
tion. If Harrison had died two 
or three years later Tyler 
might not have been able to 
wreck the parly.

Even so, he might have won 
blit for another death— that of 
Muhlenberg, the Democratic 
candidate for governor ol 
Pennsylvania. Pcnnsylvanir 
was regarded in that year as a 
pivotal elate Muhlenberg wa: 
nominated only after a bittei 
factional fight which so weak
ened the party that he had no 
paticular hope of election.

The result was bound to be 
so close that both parties be
lieved the winner in ' 
fight would insure the

Well customers, our new 
city commission is off for, a 
two-year stretch, and one of 
the first lapB ought to be house 
numbering. Next to putting 
up Lions and Rotary ‘ ‘Wel
come to Pampa”  signs, this 
numbering business has been 
the most delayed.

*  *  •

A horse flew over the Eng
lish channel the other day. 
and we read that a jackass in 
going to try to fly to the moon.

B A R B S
( Ily N.K.A. Hcrrlce Inc.)

spoke to so many 
in the Senate 
days he discussed the migra
tory bird bill. Mr. Blaine is a „ .
new senator, but this look'ictfk/',® ' 
he has caught on to the legis
lators’ ways 1

•  *  *

A Kansas paper, in sn edi*
torial on Edward Hickman, 
calls him Everett Hickman.
Ah, fame is fleeting! •> >

* • . %. > «*<> > - e - t  " !

The prohibition enforcement 
department issues a statement 
that Kansas City and Houston
will be dry in June . Believe 
that and you can believe- any
thing

• « *
The Daughters of the Amer

ican Revolution have put Wil
liam Alien White on the black
list How does one go about 
getting on that list, docs any
one know?

* *  *

Senator Blaine of Wisconsin 
was a trifle peeved because he

A physical examination , , 
showed Lindbergh had flat 
feet. Well, they’re something 
he doesn’t use much, anyway. .)  ‘ .vrtflJ*' h» »f f

. * 1 * * 1  • ' ••••;
'  I . i. . »i:

A Republican is a man. wruv, ,«e i * • O 44
believes that the Democrats 
got something from Harry Sim ,;; 
clair, too.

Hi J t ,  ■ a f,.*;: ; 
:<I? • * *jtt‘ 4p.ATi i

ijjh.y'f .<>oM i ld i i  i  .to;H> ltt|ll| • < Ml 1 f.-f }

Madame Schocmmel set a 
record by swimming for 32 
hours. Maybe she's training to 
paddle along with Lindbergh 
on his next transatlantic flight.

Your Trash Hauling
Solicited *

CALL 555— A. S. CLARK

I » ‘ - «|UI
;^i] n T . Arty *

•iww «tfw 
q «, gts’ -lIltfJL-

Pampa’s Business, Professional 
and Commercial D ir e c t o r y
LAWYERS

BTUDER, HTKNNI8  *  STUDKIt 
LAWYERS 
PhoM  SB

First National Bank Building

H. E. FLOREY
LAWYER 

Phone 480
Offlcr In Smith Building 

PA MTA, TEXAS

W. M. LEWRIGHT
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Phone 495 
Duncan Building

CONTRACTORS

HENRY L. LEMONS
General Oil Flold Contracting 

Office: Now Schnoidor Hotel
Office Phono TOO— lies. Phono 307-J

ART JAYNES 
Brick Work

Tile Floors, Bathrooms. Vestibules, etc. 
Cloycraft Tile Mantles 

Phone 394-W

PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

ARCHIE COLE, M. D. ~
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office over Klrdf; National Bank 
Office Rpurs li^to 12—<3 to t 

Residence phona u  Office Phone 66

DR C D HUNTER 
PHYSICIAN A NIK SURGEON 
Office Phone Iffi—Res. 539-W 

Office Honrs 10 ttf‘l2 and 1:30 U  7

Nan L. Gitkerson, M. D.
Diseases and Surgery 

Eye, Ear, Nos^’ and Throat
901 Medical and Professional Bldg. 

AMARILLO—PHONE 9738

DR. W. PURVIANCE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Offlco over First National Bank 
Offlco Hours: 9 to 12— 1 to 6 

Office Phone 107 Residence 46

DENTISTS
DR. H. H. HICKS 

Dentiat
X-RAY— GAS— ANESTHESIA 

Office Phone 077— Res. Phone 7 7 -W 
ROOM 10 DUNCAN BLDG

A. R. SAWYER, D. D. S.
X-RAY AND GAS SERVICE 

PAMPA, TEXAS 
White Deer land  Building 

Bustncee Phone 1M  
Residence Phono BO

DR. W. F. NICHOLAS
Dentist

X-Itay work. General Aneethetiei 
end Extraction Work a Specialty. 

Smith Building
Rooms 8 and 9— Phone 228

MISCELLANEOUS

CHIROPRACTORS
DR. AURA W. MANN 

Dft RALPH E. COWLES 
CHIBOPACTORS

Office Hours 7 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Other Hours at Residence

DR. J. C. HIGGINBOTHAM 
Chiropractor

Phones: Office 283 Res. 293-J
Office Hours: 7 a. m. to 9 p. m. 

Sharp-Rcynoids Bldg.

W. B. WILD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Smith Bldg., Rooms 1, 2, 2 
Phone 222

Night Phone: Schneider Hotel

J. A. ODOM. M. D.
Practice Limited to Eye, Ear, Nose, 

Throat and Glasncn Fitted 
Office in Ilanoan Building 

(Rooms formerly occupied by Dr. 
Elllff.)

, PLUMBING
PAMPA PLUMBING CO.

J. W. Mlnnis, Mgr. 
nos. rhone 4 21-W— Shop 380 

Shop In Jones A  Griffin Wareboss

EYE SPECIALIST 
DR. t7 m  MONTGOMERY

Eye Sight Specialist 
In Pampa Every Saturday

Picture Framing 
lly an Expert

Large Assortment or Hooldlhr

Thompson Hardware Co.
Phone 41

PAM PA FLORISTS
Watch U« Grow 

Cut Flowers—Pot Plants 
396 Fob ter St. Pfcone 492

ARCHITECTS

W. R. KAUFMAN
Architect

Second Floor
First National Bank Bldg

WILL. H. LIGHTFOOT 
RABEY FUNK

Associated Architect;;
Office in new Baptist Sunday School 

Building

FRECKLES
and His

FRIENDS
♦ *  *

Here We 
Are!

*  *  *

By
BLOSSOM

IJoDAy
FRECKLES  
IS 6 E7TIMG
Mis F ic s r
GLIMPSE 
OF 7U£ 

APBICAM 
JU N 6 LE, 
A S  T U E  - 
P L A M E  '  
7MAT

___
AIM AMO 

MIS
OMCLE MARRY 

/O EARS 
AJAICORO, 

BPlT/SM c r .  
AFRICA.

POP
*  *  *

Synthetic
Friends



BALI'S!
POPPING]

Ceroc Today, Pampa Folks, anti Let’s Slip
liig Bus'nets

Blackberries

1 CTN. CPESCFNTCRYSTAL WHITE

Good Cheap Sufjar Cured Sliced Bacon, 5 lb. hox. 0L;c

PER POUND

, Picnic,
.Streak Loan, Ltrcaic cf Fat, per K
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THIS HAS HAPPENED
Sally Ford Is “ farmed out’ to Clem 

Canon, prosperous fanner, the sum
mer she Is 16, and leaves I he state or
phanage, the only home she has known 
since she was four. At the farm she 
finds a friend In David Nash, student 
and athlete. David prefers Sally to 
Clem’s bad- tempered daughter, I’earl 
and this angers the farmer.

When Carson makPs insulting re
marks about Sally, David sends It In 
crashing tn thr ground with one ter
rible blow. David and Sally rice. The; 
tramp until morning when they conn 
to a carnival train. In the i.initval 
troupe Sally spies Eddie Cobb, formei 
Inmate of the Orphans’ Home. He beg:
Winfield Bybee, manager of the ear 
nival, to make a place fbr these twr 
and accordingly David is sent to tin 
cook's car and Sally becomes “Frin- 
cess Latla,” crystal gazer. Sally makes 
friends with the mi*Mr"PIUy Sing,’ 
who warns her to befcare of Nila, the 
liula dancer, who hal her eye on Da
vid.

That night in tH<* dress tent Nits 
comes In. When Sally Speaks to her, she 
cnU her short and tells her she know: 
who she Is well enough Bending men 
acingly over Sally, she demands- 
"Do you want me to tip off the police?
Well, then, if yon don’t, listen—and 
get It good, all of it!’’

NOW GO ON WITH THE STOUT

CHAPTER XIX
The next morning—the carnival’s 

second and last day in Stanton—Sally 
overslept. She did not awaken until a dress bet ore

ly glowed. “Thapks so very much for 
the trunk and the dresses, Mrs. By- 
bec,” she added, tactfully addressing 
the showman’s wife. “ I—I’ll pay yoi 
back out of my salary ap I make It—”

"What are you talking about?” Mrs 
Bybee demanded sternly, Her eye: 
flashing from Sally's flushed face tt 
her husband's. “ I never bought you an. 
dresses or a trunk. Now, you looka hero 
Winfield Bybee! I'm a woman of fev 
voids, and of a long-suffering dispo
sition, but even a saint knows whci 
jhe’s got a stomachful! I swallawec' 
your mealy-mouthed palaverin' abou 
this poor little orphan, but if youTr 
neaking around and buying her pres

ents behind my back, I’ll turn her right 
>ver to tiie state and not lose a wink 
of sleep, and let me tell you this, Win- 
flbld Bybec—’’ Her words were a rush
ing torrent, heated to the boiling point 
by Jealousy and suspicion.

Sally tried to speak, to Interrupt her 
nit she might as well have tried to stop 
Niagara. Under the force of the or
ient Sally at last bowed her head 
shrinking against the wall of the car 
the very picture of detected guilt. The

level

bhpattently at fieir 
b 4 hair. Her dark blue eyes flew wide in 

startled surprise, then recognition ol 
her surroundings and of “Pltty Sing,' 
the midget, dawned In them slowly.

“You looked so pretty asleep, tha* 
I hated to awaken you," the midget 
told her. "But it's getting late, and 3 

»- ui» want my breakfast. I’fn dressed."
The little woman wore a’ comically 

mature-looking dress of blue linen 
made doll-size, by a pattern which 

. would have suited a woman of 40. Sal- 
v * ly impulsively took the tiny face be

tween her hands and laid her lips for 
an instant against the softly wrinkled 
cheek. Then she sprang out of bed, 
careful not to “joggle” the midget, who 
had been so emphatic about her dis
taste for being joggled.

"There's a bucket of water and a tin 
basin,” Miss Tanner told her brusque
ly, to hide the pleasure which Sally’s 
caress had given her. “All the other 

f girls have gone to the cook tent, so 
you can dress In peace.”

"I didn’t thank you properly last 
night for taking my part against Nita,' 
Sally said shyly, as she hastily drew 
on her stockings. “But I do thank you 
Betty, with all my heart. X wais so 
frightened—for David—’

'What I said to Nita Artll hold liei 
for a while,” Betty Tanner nodded wltl. 
satisfaction. “But I don't trust her 
Shell do something underhanded 11 
she thinks she can get away with It 
But don’t worry, Once the carnival get; 
out of this state .you and your David 
will be pretty safe. I don't think the 
flolice will bother about extradition 
even If Nita should tip them off. In 
the meantime. 111 break the first law 
of carnival and try to learn some
thing of Nlte’s past. I’ve seen her 
ttim pale more than once when a de
tective or a policeman loomed up un 
ixpectedly and seemed to be giving 
her the cnce-ovcr. Oh, dear, I'm get
ting tc be i f  slangy as any ol th’ 
girls,” she mourned 

Aft^r Sally had splashed in the tn 
basin and had combed and hraided he: 
hair she hesitated for a long minute 
over the two new dresses tha* hac 
rffysteriously found their way into th* 
equally mysterious new tin trunk. Sh( 
caught herself up at the thought. O1 
course they were not mysterious! "Pop 
and Mrs. Bybec had provided them, out 
o f  the infinite kindness of their hearts 
Were they always so kind to the car
nival’s near recruits? Gratitude welled 
up in her impressionable young heart; 
overflowed her lips In song, as she 
dressed herself in the little white voile 
splashed .with tiny blue and yellow wild

f lLast,nlght’s breeze had brought with 
it a light, cooling shower, a ^ s t il l  hn- 
gered under the hot caress of the June 
sun. Sally sang, at Betty’s ilequcst, ai 
she sped across vacant lots to the sh >: 
train resting engineless on a spur track 
At the sound of her fresh, young voice 
caroling an1 old song cf summer-tlm< 
and love, David "Nash thrust his hew 
out of the little high window tn the bo: 
of a kitchen at the end cf the dtninr 
oar, and waved an egg-turner at her 
lips and teeth and eyes flashing ga? 
greetings td her; j . . M1

“Better tell your David hdw Nita. 
carrying on," the midget piped frorr 
Bally's shoulder.

Song fled from Sally’s throat ant. 
heart. "No,”  she shock her head. Sir* 
couldn’t be a tattle-talc. If the orphan 
age had taught her nothing else it ha<

their conviction under David's 
gaze.

“ I bought the things for Sally, Mrs 
Bybee,” he said quietly. "I should have 
told her, or put my card in Unfortu
nately I didn't have one with me," ht 
added with a boyish grim 

"Oh!” Anger spurted out of Mrs. By
bee’s jeamus heart like air let out ol 
a balloon. ' Reckon I'tft just an o!c 
fool! God knows I don’t sec why 1 
should cafe what this old woman chas
er of a husband of mine does, but—3 
do! If you're ever In love, Sally, you!! 
understand a foolish old woman a lit
tle better. Now, young man, you take 
that murderous locking knife and tha! 
bacon back into the kitchen anc' 
scramble a ccuple of eggs for me Anc' 
I guess you can give Pop a rasher ol 
that baccn, even if it is against the 
dcctcr’s orders."

And the showman, beaming 'again 
and throwing “Good mornings" right 
and left, marched down the aisle, his 
arm triumphantly about his repentanl 
wife’s shoulders.

__ ___  ̂ ___ __ ___ _________ ____  Sally watched them for a moment, e
carnival owner gasped and waved hit I lively light of tenderness and under
arms helplessly, tried to pat his wife’e standing playing over her sensitive face
hands and had his own slapped vici
ously for his pains. When at last Mrs 
Bybee paused for breath, and to mop 
her perspiring face with her handker
chief. Bybee managed to get In his de
fense doggedly, his bluster wilted un
der his wife’s tongue lashing;

You're crazy, Emma! I didn’t buy 
her gny presents. I  never saw

what you or she's talking about I didn’t 
buy her anything! I—oh, good Lord!” 
He tried to put his arms about his Wife', 
his face so strutted with blood that Sal
ly felt a 1 faint wonder, through her 
misery, that apoplexy did not strike 
him down.

What's the matter, Sally?" David 
came striding out of the kitchen, t 
butcher knife In one hand and a slal 
of breakfast bacon in the other.

“I don’t knok,-David,” she whispered 
forlornly. “ I—I was Just thanking Mrs 
Bybee for this dress and another one 
and a. trunk I found in the dress tent 
with my name on It—’Princess Lalla’— 
she stammered over the name—“and 

Mrs. Bybee says she didn't give them 
to me."

“He thought he’d put something ov
er on me, and me all dressed up like r 
missionary to go look for her precious 
mother, I guess her mother wasn’t any

Then she turned to David, who had not 
yet obeyed Mrs. Bybee's command 
They smiled Into each other’s eyes, shy
ly, and the flush that made Sally's fae< 
5osy was reflected In the‘boy's tanned 
cheeks.

‘‘I’m sorry, David, I didn’t dream it 
was—you. Thank you, David.” Six 
dtuld net keep from repeating hi:

thr
end cf almost every sentence she ad- 

■essed to him, as If her lips kisser' 
ie two, slow, sweet syllables. 

i « “I should have told you.” David con
fessed In a low voice, slightly shaker 
Oith embarrassment and some othei 
jgtnction which flickered behind the 

tie in jhls gold-flecked hazel eyes 
I though you'd know. You needed 
things and I knew you didn't have 

any money. I’ve got to get back lnte 
the kitchen," he added hastily, awk
wardly In her presence before, and she 
was daughter of Eve enough to re- 

flce. Anti in her shy joy her face 
lessemed with sudden rich beauty that 

made Nita, the Hula dancer, who ap- 
:ared In the doorway at that moment 
ck old and tawdry and bedraggled 
ie the last ragged sunflower with

ering against a kitchen fence.
,,put not even Nita’s fl:»sh of hatred 

and veiled warning could blight that

the t

Players on Edge 
For Opening of 

Texas League
DALLAS. April 10—(/P)—With incle

ment weather hampering workouts as 
the curtain drops on the 1028 tratnlnf 
season, interest in Texas league cir
cles has centered on opening day ac
tivities tomorrow

Managers are picking starting line
ups. players are on edge for the get
away In the long pennant chase, am 
fans are ready to turn out In huge num- 
mers to cop President Doak Roberts 
attendance cup.

Ten thousand is the attendance gca' 
at Wichita Palls, where the Snudder. 
will get into a race with the Shreve
port Spcrts. Twenty thousand is th 
mark cf Dallas fans. Other cities plai 
equally big attendance figures. Cham
bers of Commerce and ether civic or
ganizations have given service to get 
out the crowds.

Joe Pate Is mentioned as the pro
bable starter for the Fort Worth Cat' 
tn their tilt with the Dallas Steers. Th' 
first game between the chronic rival: 
is slated ror the Panther cltv. and the 
second at Dallas. A right-hander prob
ably will work for the Steers, manager 
Ellison having Intimated he would us;

Political
Announcements

taught her net ttibi a tale-bcateil
ildes, to talk of Nita and 
<vo*d make it necessary to ten Dstvtd 
ill that Nita had said, ahd n»- -Ml* 
bought Sally’s cheeks went scarlet I i 
night kill hi* friendship tor her t 

him know that others—appirentl: 
the carnival folk—had labeled tha’ 
ndship “love.” Why couldn t they 

at her and David alcne? Why 'siwrtcl 
p this beautiful thing, this prectoir 
rlendshtp, and maul it about, picking 
abels all over it until it was. rUtnrt? 

e had placed the midget 1ft her 
little high chair at her owp par- 

icular table In the privilege car and 
’as hurrying down the car bnuhd fdi 
ne took tent and her own brdakfaat 
hen WinflHd Bybce and his wife *n- 
tred Mrs Bybec was dressed as If iot 

journey of importance. .
Winfield Bfrbee boomed cut a greet- 

ig «b Sally, tilting his head to p«sr in- 
• her blue eye*. i ».
“All dolled up and leaking Brett* 

sough to eat," lie chuckled. "Ain't 
at a nav feNHts?’
“Oh, yes, and it fits perfectly,” Sal-

Subject to the Action of the Demo 
cratlc Primary July 28, 1*28.

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT. No. I—

j o h n  i*. W i l l i a m s
MEL B. DAVIS

better than she should have been and sudden sweet blocmlng of Sally’s beauty 
this little soft-soap artist takes after,She waved goedby to David, carrying 
her,” Mrs. Bybce broke in stridently away with her as she sped to the cock 
but her angry eyes lost something of tent the heart-filling sweetness and

tenderness of his answering smile. She 
took out the memory c f  th?:. smile and 
of his boyish flush and awkwardness r 
hundred times during the morning, t 
lock at it in fresh wonder, as a child 
repeatedly unearths a hi; of buried 
treasure to be sure it is still there.

When she bent, her little head grave
ly over the crystal after the carni
val had opened for the day. she saw in 
It net other people’s “ fortunes" but 
David's flushed face. David’s shy, ten

ter eyes, David's lips curled upward 
In a smile. And because she was sc 
happy she lavished happiness upon aU 
these who thrust quarters upon Guo 
the barker, for “Princess Lalla’s" mys
tic reading of "past, present and fu
ture."

She had almost forgotten. In her 
preoccupation with the miracle which 
.tad happened to her—for she know 
nrw that she loved David, net as r 
child loves, but as »  woman loves—that 
drs. Bybce v/as undoubtedly keeping 
ner premise tc make inquiries abou 
the v  man wht had given her name a' 
l£re. N rn F<rd v.hon she aed commit- 
led Sally Ford to the care cf the stat; 
12 veers before But she was sharply re
minded and filled with remorse fci 
her forgetfulness when Gus, the bark
er, leaned close ever her at the end of 
a performance to whisper:

’ The boss’ ba’ l-and-chain wants t: 
see you In the boss’ private car, kid 
Better beat It over there tefCHf you 
Put on the nose bag. Next show at one- 
fifteen. if we can ballyhoo a crowd by 
then. You can tell her that Gus nays 
ycu’re going great!"

(To Be Continued)

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 2— 

W. A. TAYLOR 
(Ita-EleeM«n) 

NELS- WALBERG 
LEWIS' O. COX

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 8—

II. G. McCLESKRt 
THOS. O. KIRBY 

(Re-Election)

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY— 
JOHN STIIDRR 

(Re-Klectlon)
F. A. CART

FOn SHERIFF AND 
TAX COLLECTOR —

E. 8. GRAVES
(Rc-Kloellon) 

WALT NEWTON 
JIM C. KINO 
S. A. HURST 
JOllN V. ANDREWS

FOn TAX ASSESSOR —
F. K. LKFCH

(Re-Klectlon)

weather Is warm.
Manager Del Pratt of Waco has h t 

eye on Jake Freeze, a main stay of the 
Cub hurling staff, as a starling pitch
er against the Houston Buffs, whit 
manager Snyder has intimated he 
wculd begin the fireworks with Penncr 
Whitworth, Barnes, or Hallahan.

The San Antonio Bears will leave 
their spring camp at Fredericksburg to
day for San Antonio where they will 
meet the Beaumont Exporters tn r 
first game. Pitching nominations foi 
the Bears are indefinite and probably 
will come from the Quartet. Fillingim 
Robertson. Newman, cr Messenger 
Manager Robertson of Beaumont wr 
reticent as to whom he would send t 
the mound.

Fans See Bout 
Standing As Carter 

Meets Springfield
The main event at the Pampa Ath

letic club was a fight without boxing 
Jimmie Carter continued to play his 
crouch game but he has quit the clown 
act with the exception of a a few 
lapse;. Bilik: Springfield fought hi: 
way into the heart;, of Pampa fight 
fans.

From the start it wjyi a slugging 
match, with Carter landing three blows 
fo every one of Springfield’s, but the 
Pacific coast boy was hitting hard and
solid while Carter was swinging wild.

How any man cculd stand up un
der the rain of blows is more than can 
be explained by a Pampa fight aud
ience. Blows would start from the 
loor of the ring and somebody would 

aimest tqm a flip only to come ur- 
Tinning and slug a-aln.

There was not a (am.? moment dur- 
:ig the i ’qhl and fans of Pampa got 
what they have been longing for—r 
slugging match by two boys who know 
-hair gloves. Carter would take two 
conjing in and land six going out in 
his swinging style, while Springfield 
is clean a baser as has ever stepped 
nto a -Pampa ring, played a steady 
game with few fJuiT.es of gloves.

The large crowd was on its feet 
hruout the fight.
Carter, crouching, wailed for an op

ening and swung to the head. Spring- 
field was willing to play the body as 
It was left uncovered. Open gloves 
were used most of the battle and the 
blows were landed swinging instead ol 
straight from the shoulder .

Rusty Cahill raised his stock in thr

American Association 
Opens Season With 
Many Major Veterans

CHICAGO. April 10.—i/li—Shorn o' 
its outstanding young slars of a vea 
ago but ranks replete with major lon
gue veterans, the American aosocluWo) 
opened its i928 season today.

The schedule opening games;
Milwaukee at Columbus.
Kansas City at Toledo.
St. Paul at Louisville.
Minneapolis at Indianapolis.

v" ou, “ “  eves of a Pampa audience 100 per Alev McColl or Cliff Jeckscn it th. up when in the it.,

Coolidge Ready 
to Throw Ball 

For the Senator?
WASHINGTON. April 10.—(/P)—A

mixture of rain, sleet and enow greetr- 
baseball fans early today and mnd 
doubtful the chances of the American 
league opener getting tinder way be
tween Washington and Boston.

President Ccelldge was ready, howev
er. to lead a host of enthusiast:', to Am- 
•'Hcan Idaguc park to sec the season', 
lid pried off, weather permitting.

The cnenlnc a day ahead here wp; 
arranged so that the executiv" "ouV 
participate in the ceremonies Initiat
ing the season of 1928. The Senator, 
will Jump to Boston tomorrow for t’v 
second game of the series.

tent when in  the serm-r;nal lic knock 
:d out the veteran Johnnie Thompson 
.n the fourth round with a right tc 
the head. Thompson had previously 
taken a count of nine in the third 
•ound from a right to the jaw which 

I anded flush to the button but glanced 
off.

Cahill was in the pink of condition 
and from the first round showed hi' 
old form. Thompson is fast and packs 
a punch, tut failed to land on the fast 
Pampa boy. Cahill was using a right 
straight from the shoulder. He has 
the reach on the Pampa boy, but 
Cahill was too fust for him.

Cahiil fights Eddie Dwyer In Kan
sas City next week.

OD. the fighting newsboy took his 
battle from E:i”l Bordon when the 
latter’s seconds threw the towel into 
-he ring in the third round. The 
newsboy v.as too clever for Bordon. 
landing at will and drawing blood in 
(he first round.

The news boy will meet Bonny Jack- 
son here next week for the champion
ship of the Southwest.

Sherrod and Lcwter put on the fast
est bcut of the evening tn tho foiir- 
rouml preliminary. Both boys stood

GERMAN BREAKS SWIMMING
ENDURANCE RECORD TODAI

BUMPER CROPS EXPECTED

FORT WORTH. April 9.-—(T^Fcnncrs 
in West Texas expressed confidence to
day that the late touch cf winter and 
the cold raiin whirl! event, * > t. part 
of the state Saturday end "■ , ’ ’tl
greatly help cr,.c , ■{.
vices here.

Thus far fruit has o ’ r 
In the vieinitv of For' * ’> 
ports frorti other pari- r ' -, 
tain similar information

In the plains count ry ;m,: 
handle prospects for an < cel e 
crop, perhajts the best in ; < 
seen.

HAMBURG, Germany, • April 10.—UP, 
—Otto Kcmmerich, German profession
al swimmer, today broke the world': 
duration swimming record of 32 hours 
set by Mrs. Lcttic Mcnrc Schecmmel c 
New York r.t Miami Beach. Fla . la* 
week. At 10:30 a. m , Kcmmerich had 
been in the water 38 1-2 hours and gavt 
every Indication of being able to con 
tlnuc for the fifty hours he had set a  
his goal.

DEFENDS WRESTLING CROWN

WALLA WALLA. Wash., April 10.- 
ifPi—Ted Thyc cf Portland, success
fully upheld hlr, claim to be light heavy 
weight wrestling champion here la- 
night when he won two of three fall: 
frem Rudy Warner of Omaha, th; 
challenger.

FRENCH FLIERS IN AIR

HANOI, French Indc-China, April 1(
-  (/Pi Dleudonne Ccstcs and Josep! 
Lebrlx, French flyers, hopped eff at 
a. m.. today for Calcutta. India. Th" 
expect to reach there UUs evening. Af
ter eating, they will take cn more gaso 
In - end continue imr.ndiatciy t o Del? " 
nd Kajacht.

llltECKENRIDGE MAYOR ILL

FORT WORTH, April 10.—<(*■>- 
Breckenridgc S. Walker, multi-million 
airc oil man, banker and capitalist, 1 
critically ill at his Fort Wcrth resi 
dence. Walker is maycr cf Brcck-n 
ridge.

CASHIER COMMITS SUICIDE

LOUISIANA. Me., April 10.—(P i- 
Char ler, Wonklc. GO. for twenty year 
raster cf the Peoples bank of Bo-vlinf 
Clrcen, near here, committed cuic de to
day by shooting himself while in hi 
garage. The bank did not open, pend
ing an investigation'.'

CHRISTIANITY IS ATTACKED

NEW YORK, April 9.- OD—3 
bills assailing Christianity end com
mending Hinduism :-.s the only true re
ligion were ctreutated m  i 
entering fashionable Fifth and Park 
avenue churches tc al -nd rr.slei- ;-,ei - 
vlcea. The handbills were in r’ clcd en
velopes and distributed by bey.-, v. ho <1 . 
appeared before they cculd b? r npre- 
hended by police tc when: 
had been made by lrat- warship?cl.

MANY GOATS FROZEN

SAN ANTONIO. April 10 —0D—-A 
special dispatch to the Sun Antonie Ex
press says 25,000 head cf stock had 
frozen to death in th? vlein'ty ct Roris 
Springs Monday. Meat of I!:? animal, 
the story said, were goats which h:;U 
been clipped rAcentlv. A tfn, MneL 
snew fell tn that vicinity y ?.?rdu

SMOKING IN BED FATAL
SAN ANTONIO, April it'.— UP)—  

3mcking in bed ha-; caused the death 
:f Ncrman McLean, 73, who war; r’-a- 
iucd frem his blazing bed Monday and 
«nt to a hcspjta! suffering from scri
ms burns. One of his legs was ampu- 
ated in an effort to save his life, but 

ie  died T uesday liicfi.'iii1;:"  '

up ami slugged with Sherrod getting 
the tetter cf the argument due largely 
to his cx|>ertcncc.

Th" midgets opened the' card and 
were showered with coins.

Next Monday night Warnie Smith, 
a veteran of 210 battles, will, meet 
cither Speedy Sparks or Sergeant Reil
ly In the main event.

Englishman First 
to Texola—Fifty 

Mile Jannt Today
SAYRE. Okla . April 10.—ItP)— A 

rek cf about 50 miles to Clinton today 
omlshed an exact'ng test for the run- 
ters and walkers In the cross-country 
cars then, with Andrew Payne at 
tdarcmcro, Okla., pressed for leader- 
hip by Peter Gavuzzi of Southamp

ton. England.
Gavuzzi's performance yesterday in 

’carting the field of ■ 82 over the 32.2 
mile rcute from Texola in 4:35:30, gave 
bjm an elapsed time of 227:07:50. only 
i little more than an hour below 
Payne's mark. The Oklahoman finish
'd ninth in 5:03:30, giving'liiim on el- 

j-.p-cd lime of 226:33:07, for the 1.335.C 
i aides frun Los Angeles.

' News Classified Ads Bring Results

Hally learns something of import
ance. In the next chapter.

NOTICE
The AMENICAN LEGION will 
not be responsible for anv bills 
contract ed by eny LEG ION ARE 
nnlcxs accompanied by a pur
chase voucher properly signed 
and with the LEGION L 
thereon.

Signed,
Executive Committee, 

Commander R. A. '
C ________

TOR COUNTY AND 
blSTRICT CLERK -  

CHARLIE TIIUT 
(Re-Klectlon)

l . r :  ____________

FOR COUNTY JUDOK- 
T. M. WOLFF 

(Re-Election)
: IVY E, DUNCAN'

For Eottcr
/

Cleaning, Pressing 
and Hat Work

Call Phone 221

DcLuxc Cleaners
“ Service With a Smile*’

Wc give you good 
work and service a 
plenty. Ju:it call 237 
and a truck will ar
rive promptly.

VOGUE
CLEANERS

“ There*# None 
Better”

FOR OT8TRICT ATTORNEY 
«T H  DISTRICT—

1. A. HOLMES
CURTIS DOUdLASS 

(Re-Election)

FOP. DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
318T DISTRICT

C. S. WORTMAN

FOR CONSTABT.E 
PRFJ’.INCT NO 2 

Q. C. ADAMS.
HERMAN WACHTENDORF 
f t  T. SMITH .
II JR LEWIS

FOR COUNTY TREASURER- 
JOE M. SMITH 
MABEL DAVIS v

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE— 
, J. L. NO!

i: s. js
<U*-Election I 

C. E. CARY

VWWWW1
For Information on

PAM PA D A ILY NEWS MODEL HOME
See Ch»5. A. Symonds Phone 554

SEE THE

North Frost Street

PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
MODEL HOME

SOLE OWNER
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s o c i a l  n e w s
BY MISS LEORA IIAY

BIT O' VERSE

PHONE 100

Ehe sat and wept beside His feet; the 
weight

Of rin oppressed her heart; for all thi 
blame.

And the poor malice of the worldly 
shame.

To het was past, extinct, and out o'. 
date:

Only the sin remained—the leproui 
state;

She would be melted by the heat ol 
love.

By fires far fiercer than are blowi 
to prove

And purge the silver ore adulterate.

She sat and wept, and with her un- 
lrevised hair

Still wiped the feet she was so blesset 
to touch;

And He wiped off the soiling of des- 
pair

From her sweet soul, because she lovei 
so much

I am a sinner, full of doubts am 
fears;
Make me a humble thing cf love am 

tears.
—Hartley Coleridge; Multum Dilexit

Extensive Work Is 
Planned Monday by 
Twentieth Century

The Twentieth Century club met a 
the home of Mrs. I. B. Hughey Mon 
day afternoon with Mrs. H. H. Hick 
as hostess.
- The members responded to roll cal

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Mrs T. D. Hobart will be hostes: 

Tuesday afternoon to - the members o'. 
El Progresso.

The Methodist Missionary society 
vlll meet Wednesday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. J. O. Burgess.

Mrs. Weldon Wilson will be hostess 
'o the members of the dlrls' circle of 
the Christian church Wednesday even
ing at 7:30 o'clock in her home.

Circle Two of the Baptist W. M U 
will meet in the home of Mrs. Woollver, 
and Circle Three will meet in the home 
)f Mrs. Link Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Virgil McConnell will entertain 
Milady Embroidery club Thursday af
ternoon.

Mrs. J. H. Lavender will be hostesr 
Thursday afternoon to the members 
>f the Lone Star Bridge club.

“Hot Line” Crew 
Approves Work on 

Connecting Link
A "hot line” crew of Southwestern 

’ ubllc Service company men finished 
in inspection of the high line from 
\marillo to Pampa last week and re- 
xirt it to be in excellent condition. 
The entire line was revamped and 
lighting arresters placed along the 
me to safeguard service during the 
pring thunder storms.
Tills particular gang of men work- 

in the 44,000 volt line while the 
Juice" is on. They do their work by 

means of insulated sticks and the 
asualtics arc very few throughout 

the service.
The "hot line" galng of men will 

be held in readiness in Amarillo to 
answer all calls along the high line 
from there to Pampa and will make 
iierlodlcal trips over the line in anti
cipation of trouble.

______ ___  Mrs. Ouy Farrington will be hostess
with a number of interesting corror ’ rtday afternoon to the members of
events. At the business session, tin 
president announced that a letter hat 
been written to Mr. Klein, the statior 
agent, asking that tliey be develop
ed. All the women's and men's club6 
of the city, with the mayor and heac 
of hCambcr of Commerce. Indorsed th« 
letter with their signatures. It Is hap- 
ed that the station grounds will in 
mad; more attractive with grass am 
trees.

Mrs. H. II. Hicks reported that thi 
second motion picture to be obtainer 
under the auspices of the milk drink
ing campaign will be shown next Pri 
day afternoon. This picture is cne de
picting the value of good milk as a food 
and is free to school children

It was announced that a picture ha: 
been secured for the Oirl Scouts anti 
will be shown at the Crescent theatri 
on April 18. It is entitled “Stand ant' 
Deliver,” and features Rod La Roque 
Plans were made to take troop No. 
of the Oirl Scouts to the country Fri
day afternoon where they will prepare 
their supper in Scout fashion.

Plans were also made to sponsor the 
placing of pictures in all the rooms of 
the public schools The club will also 
book an Art exhibit for the fall monllis 
It was decided to ask other clubs of the 
town to Join In asking the city offici
als to set aside a clean up health week 
The regular state law calls for thb 
from the 1st to the 8th ol April. Two 
other weeks of note this month are 
“Garden Week" and "Forestry Week.”

The club stood In extending a vote 
of thanks to the Pampa Times and 
Pampa Daily News for the kindness 
they have shown in publishing the ar
ticles pertaining to the club work of 
the Twentieth Century club.

Mrs. Henry Thut., Jr., has charge of 
the program for the afternoon and gave 
an interesting article by Mrs. Phoebe 
K. Warner on “The Fine Art 
of Living." Mrs. T. E. Rose spoke ol 
the late Frank P. Holland, former ed
itor of Holland s magazine. The great 
personality of Dorothy Scarborough 
noted Texas writer, was discussed by 
Mrs. Hicks, while Mrs. Rote concluded 
the program with an entertaining mu
sical number.

Mrs. R. R. House, district chairman 
of citizenship was a special guest of 
the club and spoke of the work of a 
county federation.

The hostess served delicious refresh
ments to the following: Mrs Henry' 
Thut, Jr.. Mrs. H. O. Twlford. Mrs. R 
C Campbell. Mrs. W. R Mitchell. Mrs

The Club Mayfair will be entertained 
•’riday afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
I. O. Twlford.

The Backward party to be given by 
nembers of the Azor class of the Bap- 
ist church will be held Friday-tCTtW— 
loon at 2:30 o ’clock In the home of 
Mrs. D. H Truhltte.

Baker School P.-T. A will hold a reg- 
ilar meeting Friday evening at 7:30
■’clock.

Jhlld Study.

The A. A. U. W. will entertain with 
i springtime tea Saturday afternoon 
it 3:30 In the I. B. Hughey home.

Mrs. Kingsbery Is 
Hostess to Friend
ship Class Friday
The Friendship Class of the Metho

dist church enjoyed a social Friday af- 
ernoon In the home of Mrs. C. F 

Kingsbery. There were twenty members 
iresent tor the business and social meet 
tng.

Various contests and games symbolic 
of Easter such as egg hunts, and bun
ny races were enjoyed by all. Follow
ing the Interesting games, Mrs. J. D 
Socket l called the house to order and 
the following officers were elected: 
President, Mrs. W. M. Murfee; vice- 
president. Mrs. J. D. Sackett; secre
tary, Mrs. Keniworthy. treasurer, Mr 
Edwin Vicars, chairman of social com
mittee. Mrs. C. E. Kingsbery. Chairman 
of Absentee. Mrs. Carson Loftus, Chair
man of sick and flowers, Miss Betty 
Blue.

After the election of officers, the hos
tess, assisted by Mrs. W. E. Coffee, Mrs 
Vicars, and Mrs. Taylor served a deli
cious ice course.

WASHINGTON, April 0.—(A*)—An 18- 
year old high school girl who told of
ficers who raided her apartment while 
she was studying algebra that she want
ed money to pay for an operation 01 
her mother, faced arraignment 01 
bootlegging charges today while schoo 
authorities considered that purisdictlon 
they had in the mater.

Dorothy N. Btddlck, the attractive 
student, was arrested Saturday nighl 
after police battered down the door ol 
her apartment where she lives with her 
mother and brother. She was found 
hidden in a clothes closet. Some boot
leg liquor also was found and charge, 
of Illegal sale and possession were 
booked against her.

Irate Negro Woman 
Causes Near-Panic 

When Bullets Fly
Lillie Goss, negro. Is In the city Jail 

and Roberta Jesse, also A negro. Is un 
dee the care of a physician following 
a shooting this morning which lasted 
for several minutes. Bullets flew Ir 
every direction around the Adams ho
tel until the magazine of seven shot: 
w.is exhausted.

The affray was the result of. a fight 
last night in which Roberta Jesse beat 
Lillie Goss over the head with a base
ball bat.

Two of the bullets went through 
bathroom window in the hotel and 
stampeded the guests In the lobby, and 
one went under the bed of a sick man 
in a residence nearby. Two bullet 
flew down Ballard street toward the 
Santa Fe depot and the other two went 

. elsewhere.
. Two of the seven bullets entered the 
coat of the Injured woman and one en
tered the thigh from the back but lin- 
fltctcd cnly a flesh wound. The battle 
darted at the rear of the hotel where 
everal families of negroes reside, and 

continued to Ballard street and thencr 
around the hotel again with pedes 
Ir torts and hotel residents ducking ir 
every direction as the enraged woman 
emptied the gun In all directions a: 
she ran.

Dr. Warren Btratman-Thomas (a 
bovc) will head a medical expedition 
into the heart of Africa to fight the 
plague-bearing tsetse fly. Dr. A. 8. 

Loevenhart (below) has discovered dr 
ugs with which to combat the pests.

SCHOOL GIRL 
IS HELD AS  
A  BOOTLEGGER

Ranger Man Dies
Here Suddenly

George Marsh. 38 years old. died at 
the Pampa hospital last night at 7 
o'clock, three hours after being ad
mitted in a dying condition An 
autopsy was conducted following death, 
but no statement has been made pub
lic.

He was a newcomer to Pampa, mov
ing here from Ranger a few days ago 
He is a veteran of the last war and a 
waiter. The body is at rest at the 
Malone Funeral home pending word 
from a sister. Mrs. E. O. Frantz of 
Rock Island, 111., and a brother, O. E 
Marsh at Decatur, 111.

Mel B. Davis 
Enters Rate for 

Commissioner
Friends of Mel B. Davis have p-r- 

uaded that life-long resident of the 
county to enter the race for com
missioner of Precinct one In which he 
hM resided his entire life. Mr. Davis 
has entered the race subject to the 
Democratic primary. July 38. 1028.

Mr. Davis has always been a pro- 
nent figure In Gray county, having 
served for many years as school trustee 
in the LcFors district. He Is a large 
shareholder In the LeFors Petroleum 
company, drilling the LcFors townslte 
well, and last year escorted a large 
swimming pool and play ground on 

! Ills ranch cast of LeFors.
In a statement to the News, Mr. 

Davis said "I am only allowing my 
name to apjiear os a candidate for 
that ofTicc after repeated urging by 
my friends and if elected will to the 
best of my ability serve my precinct 
and Oray county".

ELECTION-

NEFF WILL ADDRESS
TECH GRADUATING CLASS

Utical Armageddon, for he stood before 
the Republicans of the state asking 
their endorsement of Ms seven years' 
In office by renomtnatlon to a third 
term In Chicago his lot was cast with 
the Republican faction led by Mayor 
Thompson and State's Attorney Crowe 

Cameras Arc Used
Louis L. Emmerson. secretary of 

;tato, was Gov. Small's opponent. He 
headed the ticket of that Republican 
Troup led by United States Senator 
Charles 8. Denecn .the ' bombing of 
whose home a fortnight ago tore thr 
Ides out of the Chicago political situ

ation.
A novelty In the fighting of fraud 

was Introduced with the equipping ol 
several hundred volunteer voting plac
es watchers with cameras. Picture: 
were to be taken of all persons whom 
the watch believed might be a repeat
er. The films were to be promptly de
veloped and prints made, providing a 
refutable evidence of repeating, pro
vided the films showed the same potcr 
entering voting places In different pre
cincts.

F. A. Dunegan of Borger and Et 
Dunegan of Panhandle were bustnes: 
visitors here today.

Pampa Daily New*

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Rate* and Information 
Phone Year Want Ad to

ioo
All Wool Ada art rash la adraaca. 

They must He paid Hafeta tfcsy will to 
inserted. Want Ads mar He telephwd  
ft* the efflre Hefere IS e’derk tn the 
day of insertion and a collector wMl 
call. .

Itateo: Two cents per word per 
nsertlea i throe in alert ione for five 

cents: minimum, twenty-five cento pot 
insertion.

Out of town advertising cosh with

The Doily News rsservss ths right 
to classify oM Want Ado under ap
propriate headings and to revio# or 
withhold from pdMicotton snr copy 
deemed objectionable or misleading.

Notice of any error mast ho given 
In time for correction before soceod 
instertion.

For Sale

J. D. Sugg. Mrs. T. E. Rose. Mrs. A 
Doucette, Mrs. Joe Smith, Mrs. V. 
Fatheree. and Mrs. R. H. House.

Mr. and Mrs. Feenburg 
Entertain A t Dinner 
Friday Evening

Mr. and Mrs. William Feenburg of 
the Feenburg supply company enter
tained Friday evening in their apart
ment. A delicious dinner, in memory of 
the Pass-over was served at 7:30 o'clock

The evening was spent In bridge, and 
the enjoyment of a number of other 
games. The following guests were pres
ent; iClr. and Mrs. Sam Feenburg, Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris Levine. Mr. and Mrs. 
William Felschmidt. Tabby Levine. Mr 
Claymon, and son Melton dayman.

Murder Charge 
Follows Finding 

of Dead Babe
AUSTIN, April 10.— —O. E. Muel

ler was charged with murder here today 
In sonnectlon with the finding of the 
body of an Infant In a furnace at his 
barn The charge was in a complaint 
filed by Humane Officer W. C. Russell 
before Justice of the Peace Frank Tan- 
nehill.

Another complaint charged Mueller 
with statutory criminal assault. His 
brother, Jacob Mueller, has been held 
on the assault charge, but officers In
timated he might be released.

G. E. Mueller, a dairyman, heretofore 
had been charged with perjury and kid
naping. Officers say he has made a 
sworn statement.

Sale of Booths 
In Pure Food Show 
Already Success

The Pure Fcod Show to be given in 
the Pla-Mor Auditorium during April 
18, 19. and 20 by the Presbyterian La 
dies Auxiliary is progressing nicely 
The booth space that has been offeree’ 
for sale has been sold down to a lim
ited number, and the merchants are 
adding to the list of prizes dally. New 
attractions for the program that will be 
given each afternoon and evening wtl) 
add greatly to the Interest of the show

Mrs. Guy Farrington 
To Be Hostess to 
Child Study Club

Mrs. Guv Farrington will fce hostes: 
Friday afternoon to the members of 
Child Study club. Mrs T. E Rose, and 
Mrs. Ivy Duncan will be leaders of the 
lesson. The following program will be 
given :

“The Use of Good Pictures in Train
ing of Children." Mrs. T. E. Rdse.

"Four Self Culture Pictures Good for 
a Boy's Room." Mrs. Neal McCul
lough.

"Four good Pictures Suitable ‘.for a 
Girl’s Roam." Mrs. C. T. Hunknrellar.

"How to tell a Good Picture.'! Mrs 
A. Cole.

“The Charm of Poetry for Chili 
Mrs Ivy Duncan.

"How to Develop a Good Mei 
Mrs. B. E. Finley.

A musical program will be

Mrs H. B. Taylor 
Entertains Wayside 
Club April 3

The Wayside club met at the home of 
Mrs. H. B. Taylor Aprlll 3 with four
teen members and one visitor present

The membership contest closed at 
this meeting tn a tie. with both sides 
having five new members each. Mrs. H 
W. Hogan was elected as delegate to 
go to the Dalhart. district meeting of 
Federated clubs, with Mrs. I. B. Hugh
ey as alternate.

Mrs. F. J. Hudgell and Mrs Paul 
Caylor were appointed as delegates to 
represent the Wayside club In the meet
ing for the purpose of organizing a 
County Federation.

A meeting of the club will be held at 
the Wayside School hoifhe on April 20 
for an Americanization and Better Ci
tizenship program with Mrs. I. B 
Hughey and Mrs. R. R. House in charge 
of the program. The next regular meet
ing of the club will be April 17, with 
Mrs. H. Phillips.

Permit Is Granted 
to Drill 5 Wells 
on Kermit Townsite

AUSTIN. April 10.—0P»—Five oil 
wells will be drilled within the city 
limits of Kermit. county seat of Wink 
ler county, if plans considered at a 
hearing of E. C. Orady's application 
for a drilling permit are executed.

Lubbock Is Making 
Arrangements for 

Big Rotary Meeting
(Special to the News)

LUBBOCK, April 9.—Lubbock Rot
arians and other Lubbock citizens are 
waiting with open arms for the com
ing here April 19 and 20 of some 500 
visiting Rotarians and “Rotary-Anns” 
when the 41st district convention of 
Rotary Jntrnatlonal will be held here.

“ It Is to be Ellis H. Boyd's party," 
Jed A. Rlx, of Lubbock, general chair
man of Lubbock committees says In 
speaking of the District governor and 
more than 50 towns and cities of 
West Texas will have dellgatlons here. 
Fort Worth and other towns are to run 
special trains to Lubbock for the con
vention.

A trip to the Carlsbad caverns near 
Calsbad, New Mexico, is being plan
ned as a feature of the convention 
Homer D. Grant is chairman of the 
thansportatlon committee and is mak
ing arrangements for the trip. This 
cave is the eight wonder of the world 
and It is necessary to see It to com 
prehend It’s Immensity and wonderous 
beauty so the Lubbock Rotarians plan 
to give their brother Rotarians a treat 
while they are tn this section. A spe- 
clan train Is being signed up to make 
the Jaunt to Calsbad. The train‘will 
leave Lubbock Friday evening April 30 
and will return Sunday morning early. 
April 22.

Missionary Will 
Speak Tomorrow 

at Baptist Church
The Rev. 7. Walton, returned mis

sionary from China, will give an ad
dress in the Baptist church audltoriun 
tomorrow night commencing at f 
o'clock. Rev. Moore was stationed at 
Chefoo, North China, during his many 
years of missionary work among the 
Chinese, and will talk of conditions ir 
China as they are today.

An invitation Is extended to all tc 
atend the gathering and hear Rev 
Moore deliver his address.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many friend: 
and neighbors who stayed by us through 
the sickness and death of our baby 
Tommy, Jr., also for the lloral offer
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Roberts.
Mr. J. L. Avers and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Roberts.

E. P. Weir entered the hospital thb 
morning and will undergo an operation 
this afternoon.

ATTENTION CONTRACTORS 
AND MATERIAL MEN

Now Is the time to build homes In 
Pampa. We have an attractive pro

position and are In a position to co
operate with you. Call or Phone 321 
Red Ball Station. F. C Workman. 
Will trade lot for a cheap car. 25-25c

CRESCENT
w " T t s r «  f i r  Better Skew s; M  

Courtesy, but Net O eerien e"

Today and Tomorrow

(Special to the News.) 
LUBBOCK, April 9 —Former Gover

nor Pat M. Neff will deliver the ad
dress to the graduating class of Texas 
Technological college on Monday, May 
28 at 10:30 a. m. Mr. Neff at the pres
ent time Is a member of the Federal 
Railroad Mediation board with head
quarters In Washington. D. C.

As governor of Texas, Mr. Neff sign
ed the bill which created Texas Tech
nological College, and has never slack
ed In his Interest In the institution, ac
cording to President Paul W. Hhom.

Mr. Neff also made the principal 
address at the laying of the corner 
stqnc of the administration building 
in 1025, — — —

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Dencbeim have 
moved into their new home on North 
Somerville -street Mr. Dcnebelim Is 
manager of the Pla-Mor auditorium 
and moved here recently from Kansas 
City. 1

REX TODAY
“The House of Courtesy”

On the stage

Betty Compson
in

“ CH EATING
CH EATERS”

—...Wednesday

“ M OTHERHOOD”

i ’S K  SA LE Ford roadster In rood running 
condition. Hunt be sold nfc oner. Firnb 

. ' lu s t  MMrvod. A l»o have sin Dodge- 
trucks knd trailers. A ox illa rr transmissions, 
good rubber, priced right end sold on easy 
payments. Good chanceto get some good1 
cheap hauling equipment. See W. C. Hub- 
bell, Johnson Hotel. 87-lp

FOR SALE OR R E N T—Hood used piano. CnU 
room 28, Johnson Hotel. X4-24p

FOR 8A LE —O ne automatic ek trie wash.
ing machine, good condition—has only bcun 

used five month, Bonn X Y z  Cars Pamp 
Newa. l t - t f

FOR SALE - Two Jersey COSTS g-year-oida.
Both milking. Fresh this spring. Papers 

for one. Phone 61S-J.

FOR SA L E — 18x12 furnished house Finlsy 
Banks addition. W ater, gas and telephone 

in house. Cheap if taken at once. W ill take 
car as part payment. Phone 4M -J. tf>-»p

DENVER MAN HELD

SKATING RACES ENJOYED
Roller .skating races featured the ev 

enlngs amusement at the Pla-Mor au 
dltoriiun last night when all the heats 
were keenly contested.

The couples race, the most keenly 
fought of the evening, was won by Miss 
Louise Press and Gerdts Schmidt, who 
came from behind to take the event.

Beating a large list of entrants Gerdlr 
Schmidt won the men's open race.

The beys’ race, 100-pound class, was

L. W. Bates, former Denver resident was 
arrested here yesterday by Chief of Po
lice John Andrews and L. A. David
son. Pinkerton agent of Dallas on 
charges of bank fraud.

He waived extradition and will be 
taken to Denver to stand trial. He is 
confined in the city Jail awaiting the 
arrival of Denver officers.

S U IT -
PLAIN DRESSES— £1 AA 
Cleaned St Pressed vIxUv 
SOUTH SIDE TAILORS 

Phone 261

“ THE DEVIL  
DANCER”

Big Time Vaudeville Thursday

PLA-MOR
AUDITORIUM

Dancing, Roller 
Skating

Real Southern Barbecue 
Soft Drinks

Wednesday, April 11 
AMERICAN LEGION DANCE 

Thursday April 12 
BIG WRESTLING MATCH

Friday, April 13
Band concert and entertain

ment by Kermit 
Vicars and his 25- 
pieoe Pampa Band.

Skating Evi -v /it sermon am  
Tuesday and Xoarsday Nights

Every Saturday Night 
BIG 10c DANCE ’

CORNER
Kingsmill and 

Somerville


